4 slat adirondack

back options:

- flat
- curve

use with:
- 4 slat ottoman

product details: see backside

shipped knocked down
some assembly required

collection: adirondack

material: 100% recycled HDPE

black: color code BL
cloud: color code CW

charcoal: color code CG
leaf: color code LG
apple: color code AR

driftwood: color code DW
navy blue: color code NB

sky: color code SB
sunset: color code OR

loll designs.com
4 slat adirondack

compact
SKU: AD-4SFC-(color code)

curve compact
SKU: AD-4SCC-(color code)

tall
SKU: AD-4SFT-(color code)

curve tall
SKU: AD-4SCT-(color code)

rocker
SKU: AD-4SFR-(color code)

curve rocker
SKU: AD-4SCR-(color code)

dimensions:
width: 28.5˝ (72.4cm)
depth: 34.75˝ (88.1cm)
height: 33.25˝ (84.2cm)
seat depth: 17.75˝ (45.1cm)
weight: 39 lbs (17.7kg)

width: 30˝ (76.2cm)
depth: 37.25˝ (94.3cm)
height: 37.25˝ (93.7cm)
seat depth: 19˝ (48.1cm)
weight: 49 lbs (22.2kg)

width: 30˝ (76.2cm)
depth: 36˝ (91.1cm)
height: 37˝ (93.7cm)
seat depth: 19˝ (48.1cm)
weight: 52 lbs (23.6kg)

ship dimensions: 30˝ × 6˝ × 30˝
ship weight: 53 lbs (24.0kg)

ship dimensions: 30˝ × 6˝ × 30˝
ship weight: 49 lbs (22.2kg)

ship dimensions: 36˝ × 8˝ × 30˝
ship weight: 60 lbs (27.2kg)

use with:
312 reclaimed milk jugs
392 reclaimed milk jugs
416 reclaimed milk jugs

use with:
compact ottoman: OT-C
4 slat tall ottoman: OT-4ST
adirondack table: SA-ADT